A decision- more than
making aid a catalogue.
Choose your protective
gloves in 4 steps:

Step 1
Identify your
protection needs,
with the help of
the summary
found on the reverse
of this page

Discover a
few of Mapa
Professionnel’s exclusive
products.
Mapa Professionnel have innovated
a wide selection of new products
in order to offer you the best
protection: discover the gloves
designed by our R&D department
to further improve your employees’
working conditions.
TopChem (p.37)
‘Chemical Protection’ range

Step 2
Define, with the help
of the positioning
tables, the family
of gloves which best
meets your needs
in terms of usage
(performance, comfort
or environment)

Step 3
Make sure that
the family of gloves
chosen corresponds
to your Profession,
and that its principal
advantages meet
your needs

Step 4
Select the most
appropriate
reference to meet
your needs,
with the help
of the technical
characteristics table.

Due to its exclusive formula,
TopChem is the only glove
which provides long-lasting
protection in the face of all
chemical products, whether
pure or mixed.

Kronit-Proof (p.53)
‘Cut Protection’ range
Kronit-Proof, level 4543
according to standard EN
388, is, through its innovative
design, the only glove that
provides long-lasting liquidproof protection, from all
types of mechanical attack.

BioPro (p.61)
‘Biological Protection’ range
Based on a patented biological
protection principle, this glove
is the result of more than
10 years of R&D.
Due to the disinfecting solution
integrated into the polymer,
BioPro is the only glove on the
market that actively protects
against Blood Exposure
Accidents.
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apa Professionnel have utilised all of their understanding of professions and
their associated risks, to provide solutions wherever hand protection
is required. Due to their research and development facilities, Mapa
Professionnel has perfected their products and increased their
innovations. New materials, processes and finishes... Mapa Professionnel gloves are
designed to overcome the constraints of the professional and industrial world, as well as
to meet increasing demands for protection and comfort.

Sales offices
Production facilities
R&D facilities

90
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Cross-out COUNTRIES
in which Mapa Professionnel gloves are sold

PRODUCTION FACILITIES
OVER 3 CONTINENTS
CERTIFICATE ISO 9001

1,0OO,OOO 3
PAIRS OF GLOVES MANUFACTURED EVERY DAY

Manufacture of the
first flock-lined glove

1948
Creation of Mapa

1957

First glove with the multi-layer
supported glove process

1962
Manufacture of the first
fabric-lined glove

1980

R&D facilities
in France and
in Malaysia,
employing more than
sixty members of staff

Start-up of production
activities in Mexico

1982
Start-up of production
activities in Asia

1997

Launch of the first biological
protection glove

1999
Acquisition
of Mucambo (Brazil)

2006
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Why opt for one
type of wrist
finish rather than
another?

Understand the spe
of a glove in order to

Because wrist finishes are
designed according to the type of
use and precise characteristics.

>A
 natomical or ambidextrous
What shape, size or thickne

Safety cuff

Wrist protection,
quick glove removal and
good ventilation of the hand.

anatomical

A glove is called
when there is one shape
for the left hand and another for the right.

Ambidextrous

gloves can be worn equally well on
either hand; this is principally the case for thinner gloves.

Knitted
wrist

Fitted to the hand
and protects the wrist.

Straight cuff

Better hand ventilation.

Rolled cuff

Increased resistance
to tearing when putting
gloves on.

Glove sizes.
This depends on the circumference of the user’s palm, and
varies from size 5 to 12.
To be comfortable during use, a glove needs to be the
correct size.

Scalloped cut
Longer-lasting glove.

> How to choose
the appropriate
exterior finish?

Smooth

Mapa Professionnel Catalogue
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cific characteristics
make the best choice.

What is the
purpose of each
interior finish?

glove?
ss? Answers:

Makes it easier to put gloves on and take
them off, without having to increase the
thickness of the glove.

Powdered

Chlorinated

Glove lengths.
They must be chosen in accordance with the risks associated with
the handling circumstances, to give more or less protection to the
forearm. They generally vary between 22 and 60cm.

Makes it easier to put on and take off
gloves, without increasing the thickness
and without using powder.
Reduces the allergy risk of natural latex
gloves.

Flocked

Cotton-based textile fibres, covering the
inside of the gloves.
Fleeced feel providing good absorption of
perspiration.

Textile support

Knitted interior, made from cotton
or synthetic materials for increased
comfort.
Particularly suited to extended tasks.

The different textile types:
Cotton

Comfort, thermal insulation and
absorption of perspiration.

Polyamide

Optimised dexterity (fine, seamless).

Para-aramide

Cut and heat-resistant.

Glove thickness.

High density polyethylene

This influences the user’s dexterity and the gloves performance.
It varies from 0.1 to 2.5mm.

Cut-resistant and optimised dexterity
(PEHD).

The choice of exterior finish depends on
the type of contact to which the users will
be exposed. For example, for protection
against certain products gloves can be
smooth. In other situations, and in order to
improve grip, Mapa Professionnel provides
alternative styles of exterior finish.
Embossed texture

Pebbled

Reinforced grip

Dots
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Dis p o s a bl e

Disposable
Mapa Professionnel offers a range of disposable gloves to meet
your needs, regardless of your working environment.
The use of different materials (vinyl, natural latex, nitrile and
exclusive ‘tripolymer’ formulas), makes it possible to optimise
glove performance and ergonomics: flexibility, sturdiness,
comfort etc.
Their ‘second skin’ effect allows them to maintain extreme
tactile sensitivity for short-term tasks.

Take advantage of the whole range
of disposable gloves:
• Precision dexterity
• Protection for hands and the products being handled
• Rolled cuff to prevent tearing while ensuring the glove stays
in place on the arm
• Adapted to be in contact with foodstuffs according
to FDA 21 CFR 177.2600

Mapa Professionnel Catalogue
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Dis p o s a bl e

The table below will help you identify the most suitable gloves for your needs.

Trilites

Perform a nce

Triple
Polymer

Nitrile

Natural
latex

PVC

p.07

Solo nitrile

Solo nitrile

p.07

p.07

Solo latex

Solo latex

p.06

p.06

Solo PVC
p.06

POWDERED

CHLORINATED

Comfor t

How can you refine your choice?
 erformance: This factor was assessed according to the material’s resistance
P
to low-grade mechanical and/or chemical aggression.
Interior finishes: The various interior finishes (powdered/chlorinated)
make it possible to adapt to the specific characteristics of applications,
e.g. for food handling, a chlorinated glove is recommended
(food safety and hygiene for ingredients).
 olour: The use of different colours is a response to the unique demands
C
of certain sectors, and it enables visual checks by the assignment
of a specific colour to each application, e.g. blue for the food industry.
 imensions: Choosing the length and thickness of the glove
D
makes it possible to factor-in the limitations related to the workstation:
dexterity, resistance and forearm protection etc.

Professionnel

for the job in hand, there is a Mapa glove
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L iq uidpr o of pr o t ec t ion

Liquidproof
protection
Mapa Professionnel Liquidproof gloves meet hand comfort
and protection needs for all work involving liquids with a low
chemical aggression factor: water, cleaning products, oily
foods, etc.
To choose the most suitable product for your needs, take into
account the gloves performance and comfort levels.

Quick tips

performance levels
The performance level of a liquidproof glove is directly linked
to its thickness. The thicker it is, the sturdier it is; therefore,
it protects for longer.
 ight protection:
L
Gloves of minimal thickness provide protection for
applications in light aggressive environments (e.g. dry foods,
cleaning products, water, etc.)
 tandard protection:
S
These gloves provide moderate protection for applications
in aggressive environments (e.g. fatty foods, aggressive
detergents, etc.)
 igh-level protection:
H
Thick gloves provide protection for applications in very
aggressive environments (e.g. handling heavy, slippery or
rough objects; concentrated detergents, etc.)

Mapa Professionnel Catalogue
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L iq uidpr o of pr o t ec t ion

The table below will help you identify the most suitable gloves for your needs.

P e rform a n c e

Level 3

High-level
protection

Alto

Harpon

p.13

p.15

Level 2

Standard
protection

Ultrafood/
Optimo

Jersette

p.12

p.14
Medio
p.11

Level 1

Superfood

Vital/
Duo-Nit

Jersetlite

p.10

p.10/11

p.14

Light
protection

Short-term use

Intermittent use

(Chlorinated interior finish)

(Flocked interior finish)

Continuous use
(Textile support)

COMFOR T

to simplify your choice:
comfort criteria

In terms of ‘comfort’, the gloves are displayed from least to most comfortable. Several factors were
considered when determining this ranking:
Interior finish:
The interior finish of the glove should be chosen based on the length of time it will be worn.
	For example, for long-term wear, (8hrs), it will be preferable to choose a glove with textile support to
limit the effects of perspiration.

Suppleness
and flexibility:
	These two characteristics are directly linked to glove thickness: the thicker a glove is, the less supple
it will be.
	E.g. for long-term wear, (8hrs), it is preferable to choose a supple glove that will reduce fatigue in the hand.

P r o f e ss i o n n e l

for the job in hand, there is a Mapa glove
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C hemic a l Pr o t ec t ion

Chemical Protection
Chemical hazards are not confined to the chemical industry. Many people in a variety of sectors.
are faced with chemical risks when handling less aggressive products, such as oils, acids, solvents,
etc. More than 100,000 chemical substances are now classified, and can be identified, due to
their unique CAS numbers. The table below highlights the performances of different materials on
a few major substances. For more information visit www. mapachemicals.com.
Choosing a glove that will provide the appropriate protection for each application is a
complex task, requiring the consideration of a certain number of parameters, such as: the chemical
family of the product handled, the contact time, the level of dexterity required, the associated
risks, etc.
In order to meet the diversity of hazardous situations that exist, Mapa Professionnel propose a
wide range of protective gloves designed using polymers, which, due to their intrinsic nature, will
behave differently with respect to the same chemical product.

Select the most appropriate glove for
your needs, using the three stages
below:
•S
 tage 1: Identify which family of chemical
products the substance you are handling
belongs to. You can use the material
safety data sheet provided by the chemical
manufacturer to help identify this family.
(The principal component of the substance
should indicate the correct family).
•S
 tage 2: Refer to the table opposite to
determine the most appropriate protective material for your specific application.
• Stage 3: Consult the pages corresponding to this family of material to choose
your gloves.
Did you know?
To characterise the performance of the elastomers and plastics
used to manufacture safety gloves, tests are carried out to
determine the behaviour of the materials when confronted with
the various families of chemical products. The tests measure:
• The permeation time for a given chemical product, i.e.
the time taken for the chemical to penetrate the glove
at a molecular level. In some cases, there is no visible
deterioration of the glove.
• The degradation index of the glove in contact with a given
chemical product, i.e. the degree of deterioration of the
glove, shown by an alteration of its physical properties (e.g.
softening, hardening, etc.)
Mapa Professionnel takes these different parameters
into account to determine the relative performance of the
different families of gloves, and hence helps you to make the
best possible choice.

You are handling CAS EN374
Alcohols [methanol 100%] 67-56-1
Ketones [acetone 100%] 67-64-1
Nitriles [acetonitrile methyl cyanide 99%] 75-05-8
Chlorinated solvents [methylene chloride/dichloromethane 99%] 75-09-2
Sulphur-based chemicals [carbon disulphide 100%]

75-15-0

Aromatic solvents [toluene 100%] 108-88-3
Amines [diethylamine 98%] 109-89-7
Ethers [tetrahydrofurane (THF) 100%] 109-99-9
Esters [ethyl acetate 99%] 141-78-6
Aliphatic solvents [heptane 99%] 142-82-5
Alkalies [sodium hydroxide (soda) 40%] 1310-73-2
Oxidizing acids [sulphuric acid 96%] 7664-93-9
Some common products
Butoxy-2-propanol 100% 5131-66-8
Acetic acid 10% 64-19-7
Benzene 99% 71-43-2
Cutting, lubricating or hydraulic oils
Methyl methacrylate 100% 80-62-6
Methyl Ethyl Ketone (butanone) (MEK) 100%] 78-93-3
N,n-dimethylacetamide 99% 127-19-5
Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) 100% 1634-04-4
2,4-Toluene-diisocyanate (TDI) 100% 584-84-9

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
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Nitrile

< C hemic a l Pr o t ec t ion

Nitrile
Principal qualities
Nitrile, or Acrylo nitrile butadiene rubber (NBR), generally offers
very good resistance to oils, greases and hydrocarbon derivatives,
as well as aromatic or chlorinated solvents.
Nitrile also gives excellent abrasion and puncture resistance. It
does not contain any proteins and has a very low accelerator
content, therefore, it is very well-tolerated by users, paticularly for
long-term wear.
On the other hand, nitrile is a naturally rigid elastomer. Thick nitrile
gloves may limit dexterity.
In addition, they are not recommended for cold environments
(<‑40°C), since these temperatures cause nitrile to stiffen, which
makes the glove more difficult to use. Note, that nitrile is not
recommended for prolonged contact with ketones, strong oxidising
acids, esters or aldehydes.

The table below will help you identify the most suitable gloves for your needs.
P
 erformance

C
 omfort

• The first criteria is interior
finish. This should be chosen
according to the length of
time the glove is worn. For
example, for long-term wear
(8hrs), it is preferable to
choose a glove with an inner
cotton lining, to limit the
effects of perspiration.
• The second criteria is the
suppleness and flexibility of
the glove. The thicker the
glove, the less supple it is.
For long-term wear (8hrs),
it is preferable to choose a
supple glove that will limit
hand fatigue.

Ultranitril
Performance

Level 3

prolonged
contact

P e r fo r m a n c e

The thicker the glove, the longer
the protection.
Level 1: Thin = splash protection.
Level 2: Medium thickness =
good protection for frequent
contact with chemicals.
Level 3: Thick gloves = excellent
protection
for
prolonged
contact with chemicals (even
in immersion).

p.25

Ultranitril
Plus

Level 2

Ultril
p.25

p.24

Frequent
contact

Stansolv
AK-22

Ultranitril

p.24

p.23

Level 1

splashprotection

Utranitril
Lite
p.23
Optinit
p.23
Short wear

(Chlorinated interior finish)

Intermittent wear
(Flocked interior finish)

Continuous
wear

(Textile support)

Mapa Ultra
comfort
technology

(Textile support)

COmFor t
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Neoprene

< C hemic a l Pr o t ec t ion

Neoprene
Principal qualities
Extremely supple with excellent resistance to chemical contact,
neoprene is an outstanding multi-purpose polymer. Neoprene
offers good chemical resistance to acids, alkalis, oils, greases,
alcohols, petroleum products, ketones, aliphatic solvents and
numerous industrial gases and vapours). In addition, it is a supple
material enabling dexterity and comfort.
It has excellent thermal properties, with contact insulation (hot
or cold), and fire resistance (suitable for applications in proximity
to flames). It also ages well, since it does not suffer from any
deterioration, due to prolonged exposure to light, ozone, UV, etc.
On the other hand, we should point out that neoprene has
poor mechanical properties when heavily stressed in chemical
environments. In those conditions, a thick glove with a cotton
lining is recommended, since this reinforces the mechanical
properties of the glove, and therefore, its durability. Neoprene is
not appropriate for prolonged contact with strong oxidising acids
and aromatic or chlorinated solvents, since these rapidly damage
neoprene.

The table below will help you identify the most suitable gloves for your needs.
P
 erformance

C
 omfort

• The first criteria is interior
finish. This should be chosen
according to the length of time
the glove is worn. For example,
for long term wear (8hrs),
it is preferable to choose a
glove with an inner cotton
lining, to limit the effects of
perspiration.
• The second criteria is the
suppleness and flexibility of the
glove. The thicker the glove, the
less supple it is. For long-term
wear (8hrs), it is preferable to
choose a supple glove, which
will limit hand fatigue.

Level 3

prolonged
contact

P e r fo r m a n c e

The thicker the glove, the longer
the protection lasts.
Level 1: Thin = splash protection.
Level 2: Medium thickness =
standard protection for frequent
contact with chemicals.
Level 3: Thick = excellent
protection for prolonged contact
with chemicals (even immersion).

Chem-Ply
ChemZoil

p.31

p.30

Level 2

Frequent
contact

Level 1

splashes
Protection

Short wear

(Chlorinated interior finish)

Technic
Plus

Neotex
Plus

StanZoil
NK-22

p.28

p.28

p.29

Technic

Neotex

p.27

p.27

Intermittent wear
(Flocked interior finish)

Continuous
wear

(Textile support)

Mapa Ultra
comfort
technology

(Textile support)

co m fo r t
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Butyl

< C hemic a l Pr o t ec t ion

Butyl
Principal qualities
Butyl offers excellent chemical resistance against ketones, acids,
esters and amine derivatives. It is a supple and elastic synthetic
material, allowing the user to retain dexterity if the material is not
too thick. As it is quite expensive, butyl is classed as a specialpurpose polymer, reserved for applications requiring very high,
targeted, chemical protection.
NB: butyl has poor mechanical properties when heavily stressed
in chemical environments. In those conditions, a thick glove, with a
cotton lining is recommended, since this reinforces the mechanical
properties of the glove, and therefore its durability. In addition,
butyl is not appropriate for prolonged contact with aromatic or
chlorinated solvents, as these provoke rapid deterioration of the
material.

Did you know:
Butyl is an excellent barrier to
industrial gases and vapours,
as well as chemical war agents.
The military favour this material
for their combat clothing.

Chemical performance

Butoflex

Product

Family

Methanol
Acetone
Acetonitrile
Ethyl acetate
Caustic soda 40%
Sulphuric acid 96%
Ammoniac
Chlorine
Hydrogen chloride

Alcohols
Ketones
Nitriles
Esters
Alkalis
Acids
Gas
Gas
Gas

EN 374
standard
A
B
C
I
K
L

*Breakthrough time: according to permeation tests carried out in MAPA laboratories, on the palm of the hand at 30°C.
**Level: Permeation index (a high index corresponds to a long chemical breakthrough time).

Breakthrough*
time
(mins)
> 480
> 480
> 480
162
> 480
> 480
> 480
> 480
> 480

Level**
6
6
6
4
6
6
6
6
6
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Fluoroelastomer

< C hemic a l Pr o t ec t ion

Fluoroelastomer
Principal qualities
Fluoroelastomer, a high performance polymer, is recommended
for prolonged contact with aromatic solvents, sulphur-based
chemicals and amines.
The Mapa Professionnel multi-layer technology creates an
especially supple fluoroelastomer glove, with high chemical
resistance.
Fluoroelastomer is an expensive material. It is classed as a specialpurpose polymer, reserved for applications requiring very high,
targeted, chemical protection.
Beware: fluroelastomer is not recommended for prolonged contact
with ketones, organic acids and acetates.

Chemical performance

Fluonit 468
EN 374
standard

Fluotex 344

Breakthrough*
Breakthrough*
time
Level**
time
Level**
(mins)
(mins)

Product

Family

Methanol

Alcohols

A

114

3

218

4

Acetonitrile

Nitriles

C

17

1

46

2

Dichloromethane

Chlorinated solvents

D

66

3

37

2

Carbon disulphide

Sulphur based chemicals

E

> 480

6

> 480

6

Toluene

Aromatic solvents

F

> 480

6

> 480

6

Diethylamine

Amines

G

77

3

76

3

n-Heptane

Aliphatic solvents

J

> 480

6

> 480

6

Soda 40%

Alkalis

K

> 480

6

> 480

6

Sulphuric acid 96%

Acids

L

> 480

6

> 480

6

Ammoniac

Gas

NT

NT

> 480

6

Chlorine

Gas

NT

NT

> 480

6

Hydrogen chloride

Gas

NT

NT

> 480

6

*Breakthrough time: according to permeation tests carried out in MAPA laboratories, on the palm of the hand at 30°C.
**Level: Permeation index (a high index corresponds to a long chemical breakthrough time).
NT = not tested
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TopChem

< C hemic a l Pr o t ec t ion

TopChem
Principal qualities
TopChem is a Mapa Professionnel exclusive product. A unique
elastomer-based formula gives protection from the 12 chemicals
in the EN 374 standard, and from the 3 gases in the EN 943-2
standard.
The TopChem formulation is particularly recommended for
prolonged contact with ketonic, aromatic, chlorinated and
aliphatic, ester and ether solvents.
The combination of a layer of neoprene and several layers of polyvinyl
alcohol (PVA), (two high performance materials), offers exceptional
chemical protection to TopChem users.

Chemical performance
Product

Family

Methanol

Alcohols

Acetone

Ketones

Acetonitrile

Nitriles

Mapa Professionnel Exclusive Product!

TopChem
EN 374 Breakthrough* Level**
standard time (mins)
A
124
4
B

308

5

C

> 480

6

Dichloromethane Chlorinated
solvents
Carbon
Sulphurdisulphide
based
chemicals
Toluene
Aromatic
solvents
Diethylamine
Amines

D

> 480

6

E

> 480

6

G

91

3

Tetrahydrofurane Ethers

H

> 480

6

Ethyl acetate

Esters

I

> 480

6

n-Heptane

Aliphatic
solvents
Alkalis

J

> 480

6

K

> 480

6

Acids

L

322

5

> 480

6

Ammoniac

Aliphatic
solvents
Gas

90

3

Chlorine

Gas

> 480

6

Hydrogen
chloride

Gas

> 480

6

Soda 40%
Sulphuric acid
96%
Hexane

Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), one of the components of the TopChem glove,
is a naturally water-soluble polymer. This is why the polyvinyl gloves
currently available on the market are not recommended for contact
with water-based chemicals, which significantly reduces the scope of
their use. To remedy this problem, Mapa Professionnel have developed
their TopChem glove with a unique formulation, allowing it to be used in
contact with aqueous mixtures without deterioration.
Water resistance

Chemical performances maintained
after immersion in water

Weight increase in water at 23°C

F

> 480

6

%
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
0
10 0 2010 3020 4030 5040 6050 7060 8070 9080 10090

• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Min

*Breakthrough time: according to permeation tests carried out in Mapa
laboratories on the palm of the hand at a temperature of 30°C.
**Level: Permeation index (a high index corresponds to a long chemical
breakthrough time).

Diethylamine permeation
(Breakthrough time)
after exposure to water at 23°C

%

The weight increase of the
TopChem glove stays below 10%
after 90 minutes of complete
immersion in water, whereas the
polyvinyl alcohol layer of a standard PVA glove dissolves after a
10 minute immersion, after which
the glove no longer provides any
chemical protection.

90
80
70

90
80

• •
70

60

60

50

50

40

40

30

30

0

0

100 0

• •

0 60

• •

60 120

120 180

• •
180 240

240 300

300

Min

Diethylamine is the most aggressive of the 12 chemicals in the
EN374-3 standard with regards
to polyvinyl alcohol polymers (BTT
opposite).
After 2 hours of total immersion in water, the TopChem 345
glove retains Level 2 (EN 374-3
standard) permeation protection
against diethylamine.

Due to its exclusive formulation, the TopChem glove provides multipurpose and long-lasting protection against both pure chemicals
and water-based chemical mixtures.
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H A NDL ING PR O T EC T ION

Handling
Protection
The Mapa Professionnel Handling Protection range provides
the comfort and protection hands require to carry out a
wide variety of work. This range is divided into two distinct
classes, helping you to choose the most appropriate type of
protection for your specific application:
• Gloves for precision work
are recommended for applications that require protection
from mechanical hazards, without compromising dexterity.
• Gloves for heavy-duty work
meet the need for long-term protection associated with a
high degree of mechanical resistance.

Gloves for
heavy-duty work
P
 erformance levels
The performance level of a heavy-duty work glove corresponds to its
ability to protect the user from knocks and shocks.
A thicker glove absorbs shocks better, and hence gives better protection.
In addition, a thicker range is sturdier, and so gives longer-lasting
protection.
To help you select the most appropriate gloves, we have categorised the
heavy-duty work range into 3 levels of performance:
Level 1: Light protection for applications in light aggressive environments
(e.g. handling light, mildly abrasive objects in dry and reasonably clean
environments)
Level 2: Standard protection for applications in aggressive environments
(e.g. handling moderately abrasive objects in oily or wet environments)

Mapa Professionnel Catalogue
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H A NDL ING PR O T EC T ION

Gloves for precision work
The level of performance of a precision work glove
corresponds to its durability, which is directly linked
to the thickness of the polymer layer covering the
fabric, and the nature of this polymer.
>T
 he thicker the coating, the longer the glove lasts.
In addition, the nature of the polymer coating in the
fabric will affect how long a glove will last in a given
environment.
>A
 polyurethane coating is recommended in dry and
reasonably clean environments, whereas a thicker
nitrile coating is more appropriate for handling in
oily and dirty environments.
To help you select the most appropriate gloves, we
have categorised the precision work range into
3 levels of performance:
Level 1: Gloves providing light protection for applications in dry and reasonably clean environments.
Level 2: Gloves providing standard protection for applications in dry and dirty environments
L evel 3: Gloves providing long-lasting protection for
applications in oily and very dirty environments.

C
 omfort criteria

A gloves capacity to breathe is defined by the thickness
of the polymer layer covering the fabric, and by the coating technology used; depending on the technology, the
coating is either more or less liquid-proof, and therefore
increases or reduces the gloves ability to let out perspiration.
The level of comfort of the glove should be chosen based
on the length of time it will be worn. For example, for
long-term wear (8hrs), a glove with better breathing capacity is preferable.
Level 3

Perform a nce

P
 erformance levels

LongLasting
Protection

Level 2

A supple glove reduces hand fatigue; for long-term wear
(8hrs) on a workstation where frequent opening / closing
occurs, a more flexible glove is recommended.

p.40

Ultrane Lite

LIGHT
Protection

p.40

Comfor t

Perform a nce

The comfort criteria chosen for this heavy duty range
are the elasticity and flexibility of the glove.

Ultrane

Level 1

Level 3

C
 omfort criteria

p.41

standard
Protection

For precision work, glove comfort depends on the
ability to let the hand breathe, and hence limit the
effects of perspiration.

Level 3: High-performance protection for applications
in very aggressive environments (e.g. handling heavy,
slippery or rough objects in oily or very dirty
environments).

Ultrane
Performance

LongLasting
Protection

Level 2

standard
Protection

Harpon/
Enduro
Titan
Grip
p.45

p.44

ENHANCED
Grip

Titanlite Enduro
p.43

p.43

Dextram/
Dexilite

Level 1

LIGHT
Protection

p.42

Comfor t

Professionnel

for the job in hand, there is a Mapa glove
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C u t Pr o t ec t ion

Cut Protection
The Mapa Professionnel Cut Protection range provides
excellent comfort and protection to hands, specifically
adapted for work involving cut hazards.
Select your cut protection gloves according to your specific
needs:
• For precision work, you need gloves that act like a second
skin, giving protection against cuts whilst maintaining
excellent dexterity.
• For heavy-duty work, your gloves must provide protection
against cuts and impacts, and must be tough and longlasting.

		

Fact:
Comfort, ergonomics, dexterity and safety are the principal needs
expressed by users, especially for cut protection.
To combine all these qualities in a Cut Protection glove, new fibres
have been developed: High Density Polyethylene fibres (HDPE). HDPE
fibres make it possible to improve comfort and dexterity without
diminishing the level of protection.
Other technical fibres, such as para-aramide fibres, also provide a
higher level of cut protection.

Comment
The use of Cut Protection gloves does not guarantee total
protection (e.g. when a motor-operated sharp object is used). An
on-site study is recommended to determine the most appropriate
type of protection for a workstation. Do not hesitate to contact our
technical department for further information.
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Precision work (All the products in the

KRY

range)

Perform a nce

P
 erformance

The higher the level of performance, the greater the gloves resistance to the combined effects
of the sharpness of a cutting
edge and the pressure applied.
Standard protection
In situations where exposure
could cause slight cuts e.g. handling small sharp objects: filings,
broken glass, cardboard, light
metal parts, etc. (Level 3 according to EN 388 standard).
High-performance
protection
In situations where exposure
could cause serious/permanent
injury e.g. handling extremely
sharp objects: cutting blades,
glass, etc. (Level 5 according to
EN 388 standard).

HighPerformance
Protection

Standard
protection

Krytech Performance
p.49

Krytech

Krynit 563

Krynit 559

p.48

p.48

p.48

Dry / REASONABLY
CLEAN

Environment

oily /
very dirty

en v ironmen t

Select the glove that meets your needs according
to your working environment. On the left of the
above table, gloves that are ideal for dry and

Heavy-duty work (All the products in the
P
 erformance

Protection
against
Burrs

range)

Kromet
p.51

long-lasting
liquid-proof
protection

Kronit-Proof
p.53

Kronit 387

Perform a nce

The higher the level of performance, the more the glove resists the combination of parameters: sharpness of the cutting
edge, pressure applied, contact
frequency and abrasiveness of
the objects handled.
Protection for moderate usage
Gloves providing level 2 to
5
resistance
against
cuts
according to EN 388 standard.
These knitted gloves allow the skin
to breathe more easily. They are
recommended for continuous use
in situations where the objects
handled are only mildly abrasive
e.g. using a safety knife or handling
untrimmed sheet metal.
Protection for intensive usage
These gloves, providing level
5 resistance against cuts according to EN 388 standard,
have been coated or are multilayered to improve their resistance to frequent contact with
sharp or abrasive objects. As a result, they have a longer service life
e.g. repeated handling of heavy and
rough, sharp-edged parts.

reasonably clean environments. Then moving
towards the right, gloves that are increasingly
effective in contact with oils and greases.

Protection for
intensive usage

SPeCIAL
purpose
for wet
environment

p.52

Kroflex

Kronit 386

p.51

p.52

Krotech Food
p.50

Krotech
Protection for
moderate usage

p.50

Krolite
p.50
Dry / REASONABLY
CLEAN

slightly wet /
dirty

oily /
very dirty

en v ironmen t
Environment

Select the glove that meets your needs according
to your working environment. On the left of the
above table, gloves that are ideal for dry and
reasonably clean environments. Then moving

towards the right, gloves that are increasingly
liquid-proof for handling in wet environments.
Note: the Kronit-Proof glove is 100% liquid-proof
according to the EN 374 standard.

Professionnel

for the job in hand, there is a Mapa glove
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Thermal
Protection
The Mapa Professionnel Thermal Protection range provides
excellent comfort and protection to hands whenever work
situations require.
This protection may be needed if hands are exposed to a cold
environment over an extended period, or when handling
hot or cold objects.

Consult the tables below to select the

Perform a nce

Gloves to protect against cold
Technical
protection

Standard
protection

Ugoria 765
Reinforced
grip

Temp-Sea

p.56

p.57

Ugoria 750-751

Ugoria 755-756

p.56

p.56

Reinforced
grip

Dry

Wet

En vironmen t
Performance
The higher the level of performance, the
greater the gloves thermal insulation.
The gloves are set out in the tables
according to the performance level, and
according to the EN 511 standard.
Standard protection:
Suitable for general handling in a cold
environment, e.g. handling whilst on off-shore
oil rigs
Technical protection:
Gives protection both from convective
(or ambient) cold, and contact cold.
Ideal for handling cold objects in low temperature environments, e.g. fishing in cold
waters, handling in cold storage rooms.

Note:

Environment
Select the glove that meets your needs
according to your working environment.
On the left are gloves that are ideal
for dry environments. On the right are
gloves that are increasingly effective in
wet environments.
All of these gloves are waterproof according
to the EN 511 standard. In addition, the
Temp-Sea glove is 100% liquid-proof
according to the EN 374 standard

To limit fatigue of the hand when gloves must be worn for long periods, a glove without
reinforced grip is recommended (Ref. 750-751-770).
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appropriate thermal protection to meet your needs.

Perform a nce

Gloves to protect against heat
Performance

Technical
protection

Temp-Proof

Temp-Cook

p.58

p.59

Temp-Tec
Standard
protection

p.58

Wet

chemical

En vironmen t
Performance
The higher the level of performance, the
greater the gloves thermal insulation.
The above gloves are Level 2 for heat contact
according to the EN 407 standard (tested at
250°C)
Standard protection:
Ideal for handling hot objects for short
periods, e.g. handling moulds in the ceramic industry
Technical protection:
Increased thermal insulation to allow hot objects to be handled for longer periods, e.g. frequently removing hot dishes from ovens.

Environment
Select the glove that meets your needs
according to your working environment.
Wet:
Contact with steam, oils / greases, e.g.
removing objects from autoclaves or steam
ovens
Chemical:
Hot chemical products, acids, alkalis,
petroleum products, etc, e.g. chemical
treatment of metals.

Note:

-F
 or standard thermal protection in wet environments, see the Liquid proof Protection
range (Ref. 321-325 p.15).
- For level 1 thermal protection (tested at 100°C) see the supported gloves in the Liquidproof
protection ranges (Ref. 300 and 301, p.14) and Chemical protection (Ref. 381 p.24 or
Ref. 382 p.29).

P r o f e ss i o n n e l

for the job in hand, there is a Mapa glove
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BIOL O GIC A L PR O T EC T ION

Biological
protection

B

B

>

Many professions, due to the handling operations involved,
expose thousands of people every day to the risk of biological
contamination. In the manufacturing sector, 1 employee in 10 is
exposed to pathogenic biological agents.
Blood Exposure Accidents (BEA) demonstrate the risk which exists
in a wide range of business sectors, of biological contamination via
the skin or mucus.
Blood Exposure Accidents refer to any percutaneous injury or contact
of mucus or damaged skin with blood or a biological liquid liable to
contain any type of pathogenic agent. The most obvious risks are
highly pathogenic viruses such as HIV, Hepatitis C or Hepatitis B,
the very serious consequences of which lead both employers and
employees to be constantly on their guard.
Fully aware of this issue, Mapa Professionnel decided to research a
new solution for managing this biological risk, beginning with a major
challenge: to develop a product that retains the ergonomics of a thin
glove (dexterity) with active reduction of the viral load transmitted
in the event of a percutaneous accident. The Mapa Professionnel
innovation, the BioPro glove, is designed to reduce the gravity of a
Blood Exposure Accident.

BioPro: proven reduction of the risks of viral
contamination
The BioPro glove is made from three layers with the central section
containing a liquid disinfectant, dispersed in the form of microdroplets
which is concentrated at the point of impact and expelled onto the
penetrating object in the event of perforation.
The viral load transmitted during a percutaneous accident is instantly
reduced due to the flash effect of the disinfectant.
These results were confirmed by experiments in vivo and in vitro on virus
models of Hepatitis C and HIV, and were published in the ‘Journal of Medical
Virology’ review in 2003. The results demonstrated a significant reduction
of at least 80% in the number of virions transferred by needle prick
compared to a glove of equivalent thickness without a disinfectant.
The BioPro glove is effective against envelope viruses, and in particular:
Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C, HIV, Herpes.
A comprehensive technical file is available on request.

60_61_biologique_ang.indd 60
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Critical
environments
With the creation of Mapa AdvanTech, its Critical Environments
division, Mapa Professionnel sought to formalise its expertise in
manufacturing gloves for this segment.
Ensuring the protection of both operators and the products they
handle, the Mapa AdvanTech range was designed to perfectly fulfil
the requirements of high-tech production.
Created with innovative, highly technical processes, and subject to
inspection at every stage of their design and of packaging, each
of these gloves satisfy all the quality criteria necessary for work in
controlled and confined environments.

Quality guaranteed
at every stage of production:
 apa AdvanTech uses its own post-manufacturing cleaning
M
process and clean rooms to maintain a level of product and
packaging quality that meets requirements for cleanliness
All manufacturing sites have ISO 9001 certification
 he levels of glove cleanliness are tested periodically to
T
ensure that the production quality of these gloves, intended
for use in critical environments, complies with established
specifications
Each Mapa AdvanTech chemical protection glove is tested
using appropriate methods to detect any liquid-resistance
defects, as well as inflation tested under inspection lamps
so as to ensure user safety
The chemical resistance checks comply with ASTM
standards and EN 374-3, providing the users with the
information they need to choose suitable gloves for a given
application.
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Your priorities are our priorities:
• Improving the effectiveness of the users, their productivity and their safety, by designing gloves that
are ever-more effective and safe to use
• Increasing production yields by reducing the amount of contaminants in products

To choose your Critical Environments
protective gloves:
Due to their glove expertise, Mapa AdvanTech understand the specific critical nature
of each application, therefore the product features are developed around your needs:

Do you work in a
Controlled Environment?

 o you work in a
D
Confined Environment?

Product protection

Chemical risks

Sensitron / Niprotect

Polybox

p.64

p.66

Product and user protection

Mechanical risks
and alpha rays

Stansolv / Trionic

AdvanTech

p.65

p.67

68
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